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Inter-edge strong-to-w eak scattering evolution at a constriction in the fractional

quantum H allregim e
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G ate-voltage controlofinter-edgetunneling ata split-gateconstriction in thefractionalquantum

Hallregim e isreported.Q uantitative agreem entwith the behaviorpredicted forout-of-equilibrium

quasiparticle transport between chiralLuttinger liquids is shown at low tem peratures at speci�c

valuesofthe backscattering strength.W hen the latterislowered by changing the gate voltage the

zero-biaspeak ofthetunneling conductanceevolvesinto a m inim um and a non-linearquasihole-like

characteristic em erges. O uranalysis em phasizes the role ofthe local�lling factor in the split-gate

constriction region.

PACS num bers:73.43.Jn;71.10.pm ;73.21.H b

Scattering am plitudes between highly-correlated elec-

tronic states are driven by a com plex range offunda-

m entalproperties and are providing som e ofthe m ost

fascinating m anifestations of electron-electron interac-

tion e� ectsin condensed-m atter[1,2].Two-dim ensional

electron system s (2DES) under the application ofm ag-

netic � elds (B) and at low tem peratures are the ideal

experim entalarena where these phenom ena can be in-

duced and experim entally studied. This extrem e quan-

tum lim itischaracterized by integerand fractionalquan-

tum Hall(Q H) states [3]. For integer or peculiar frac-

tionalratios ofthe charge (n) and m agnetic- ux (n�)

densities (i.e. the � lling factor � = n=n� = n � h=eB )

the2DES becom esinsulating and chargescan only prop-

agate in chiralone-dim ensional(1D)statesatthe edges

ofthe Q H liquid. W en dem onstrated that atfractional

� lling factors these 1D channels lead to a rem arkable

realization of non-ferm ionic states [4, 5, 6] identi� ed

as chiralLuttinger liquid (CLL).Severaltheoreticalin-

vestigationspredicted non-lineartunneling between two

such non-Ferm iliquids or between a m etaland a CLL

[4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13]. These resultsm otivate

an intense on-going experim entale� ort in Q H system s

[1,14,15].

Experim entally,tunnelingbetween twoCLLs(orinter-

edgetunneling)can beinduced ata quantum pointcon-

tact(Q PC)constriction de� ned by gating[16,17,18,19,

20,21,22,23].Thesplit-gateQ PC hastwo m ain e� ects.

Bylocallydepletingthe2DES itcontrolstheedgesepara-

tion and consequentlytheinter-edgeinteractionstrength.

Very im portantly italso m odi� es the local� lling factor

(��). ��,in fact,can be di� erent from the bulk � lling

factor(�). Atgate-voltage(Vg)valuescorresponding to

theform ation oftheconstriction (2D-1D threshold)�� is

stillequalto �. By further reducing Vg the local� lling

�� decreasesand becom eszero atpinch-o� .

Two separate inter-edge scattering regim es can be

identi� ed [7].In thestrong backscattering lim itthecon-

striction is approaching pinch-o� (�� � 0): scattering

is associated to tunneling ofelectrons between two dis-

connected Q H regionsseparated by theQ PC.Forsim ple

fractionssuch as� = 1=q whereq isan odd integer,the-

ory predictsthatwhen thetunneling voltageVT (voltage

di� erence between the two fractionaledge states) goes

to zero the tunneling current IT vanishes as V
2q�1
T

. In

theoppositelim itofweak backscattering,theQ H  uid is

weakly perturbed by the constriction (�� � �)and tun-

neling isassociated to scattering ofLaughlin quasiparti-

cles with fractionalcharge e=q. In this case and in the

T = 0 lim it,the tunneling current diverges as VT tends

to zero. At sm allbut � nite tem peratures and below a

criticaltunneling voltage IT reverts to a linear O hm ic

behavior. This leads to a zero-bias peak in the di� er-

ential tunneling conductance dIT =dVT whose width is

proportionalto q� kT=e. These theoreticalsuggestions

prom pted ourrecentexperim entswhere we observed an

unexpected suppression ofthe tunneling conductance in

the low-tem perature weak-backscattering lim it and the

appearance of the inter-edge tunneling zero-bias peak

only abovea criticalvalue oftem perature [19,20].This

low-tem perature suppression hasbeen recently ascribed

to inter-edgeinteractionsacrossthe split-gate[24].

The crossover between strong and weak regim e,and

the role of tem perature are non-equilibrium quantum

transportphenom ena largely unexplored experim entally.

Fendley et al. [8] were the � rst to provide a uni� ed

theoreticalfram ework ofnon-equilibrium transport be-

tween CLLsapplicable to these di� erentregim es. They

dem onstrated the existence ofan exactduality between

weakand strongbackscatteringi.e.between electron and

Laughlin quasiparticle tunneling. [8,9,10]. Recentm i-

croscopiccalculationsem phasized theim pactofelectron-

electron interactions[13,25].

In this letter we show the experim entalevolution of

the out-of-equilibrium inter-edge tunneling conductance

dIT =dVT fordi� erentvaluesofVg and tem perature.Par-

ticular attention is given to the case � = 1=3 in the

bulk. W e � nd that at �� = 1=5 the dIT =dVT versus
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VT characteristic displaysa sharp zero-biaspeak atlow

tem peratures and two well-resolved m inim a at positive

and negative VT values. Both width and am plitude of

thezero-biaspeak arefound tosaturatefortem peratures

below T = 100m K .The shape ofthe tunneling conduc-

tance and its tem perature dependence are successfully

com pared with thepredictionsby Fendley etal.fornon-

equilibrium transportthrough a Q PC in a Luttingerliq-

uid [8,9].O urexperim entsand analysisprovidefurther

evidenceforthenon Ferm i-liquid natureoffractionalQ H

edgestates.

As the backscattering strength is lowered by chang-

ing Vg we � nd � rst a suppression of the non-linearity

ofthe tunneling conductance at �� � 1=4,and then a

quasihole-like characteristic with a zero-bias m inim um

at Vg corresponding to �� = 2=7. W hen �� = � = 1=3

we recovera zero-biasm inim um in agreem entwith pre-

vious results [19,23]. A sim ilar evolution is also found

at a bulk � lling factor � = 1,in this case centered on

�� = 1=2. This latter result unam biguously establishes

the role ofthe local� lling factor �� in determ ining the

non-linearinter-edgetunnelingbehavior,eveninacon� g-

uration wherethebulkisaFerm i-liquid state.W ebelieve

thattheobserved valuesof�� associated to thepeak-to-

m inim um crossoverand yielding a Fendley-likelineshape

ofthe di� erentialtunneling conductance pointatan in-

terpretation in term ofparticle-hole conjugation around

the m etallic state ofcom posite ferm ions. Andreev-like

processesoffractionalquasiparticlesatthe interfacebe-

tween thebulk and theconstriction region [26]and intra-

and inter-edge interaction e� ects [13,24,25]could also

play a signi� cantrole.

The m easured devices were processed from a 100nm

deep G aAs/Al0:1G a0:9As heterojunction with carrier

density n = 7-9� 1010cm �2 (depending on the cooldown

procedure) and m obility always exceeding 106 cm 2=Vs.

Q PC gateswerefabricated bye-beam lithography,m etal-

lization and lift-o� .Figure1a showsa scanning electron

m icroscopyim ageoftheQ PC superim posed tothem ulti-

term inalcon� guration used.M easurem entswerecarried

outby injecting a currentI with both acand dccom po-

nents into contact1. This current is partially re ected

at the constriction: the backscattered fraction (IT ) is

collected by O hm ic contact2 while the transm itted one

(I� IT )iscollected by contact3. W ith this con� gura-

tion,thepotentialdi� erencebetween thetwoedgesprop-

agating towardsthe constriction is given by VT = �xyI

(�xy = h=�e2). Finite-bias phase-locked four-wire m ea-

surem entswereperform ed with theaccom ponentofthe

currentdown to20pA.W hen the2DES outsidetheQ PC

isin a Q H state,the longitudinal-resistancedrop across

the constriction (dV=dI, the quantity m easured in the

experim ent)isrelated to dIT =dVT through the relation:

dV

dI
= �xy

dIT

dI
= �

2

xy

dIT

dVT
: (1)

G iven thedirectproportionalitybetween thesetwoquan-

tities,in whatfollowsthe di� erentialtunneling conduc-
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FIG .1: a)Scanning electron m icroscope im age ofthequan-

tum point contact (Q PC) and set-up ofdi�erentialconduc-

tance. The geom etrical sizes of the Q PC constriction are

600nm wide and 500nm long. Bias current I is injected at

the contact1 and partially reected atthe constriction.The

backscattering currentIT leavesthe device through the con-

tact 2,the transm itted one (I � IT ) through the contact 3.

The m easurem ent is perform ed in a four-wire schem e. The

resistance drop dV=dI is m easured between contacts 5 and

6. b) Experim entaldV=dI tunneling curvesas a function of

tem peratures. Iac = 20pA. c) Calculated dV=dI curvesas a

function oftem perature according to Refs.[8,9].

tance characteristics willbe presented as dV=dI resis-

tance curves.The m ism atch between bulk and constric-

tion � lling factors yields an additionalVT -independent

longitudinal resistance drop due to the extra back-

scattered Landauer-Buttiker current. In the set-up

adopted in our experim ents this m ism atch leads to
dV

dI
jB G = h=�e2 [1� ��=�]. This relation was used to

estim ate�� from the m easured resistanceatlargeVT .

Figure1b showsrepresentative� nite-biasdV=dI m ea-

surem ents at a background value dV

dI
jB G = 32k
 , i.e.

�� = 1=5. At low tem peratures the tunneling con-

ductance displays a sharp (fullwidth at halfm axim um

� 200�V)zero-biaspeak and twom inim aatpositiveand

negative voltage bias (the peak resistance value is set

by the quantized transverse resistance 3h=e2 = 77:4k


[27]).Thetunnelingconductancepresentsam arked tem -

perature dependence, and the non-linearity altogether

disappearsforT exceeding 700-800m K .These data can

be analyzed within the fram ework proposed by Fendley

etal.[9].Figure1c,in particular,reportsa setofcalcu-

lated di� erentialinter-edge tunneling characteristics at

� lling factor1/5 [9]. To allow the com parison with the
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FIG .2: (a)Standard deviation param eter� ofthe gaussian

�tto thezero-biastunneling conductancepeak verustem per-

ature. Experim entaldata (open circles),theoreticalcalcula-

tion at �lling factor 1/5 following W en (Ref.[4]dotted line),

and Fendley etal.(Ref.[9]solid line)with TB = 500m K .(b)

Sam e asin (a)butfor the peak intensity (after substraction

ofthe background valueof32k
 and norm alized to thetran-

verseresistancevalue3h=e
2
= 77:4k
).Theinsetreportsthe

experim entalpointsin a log-log scaletogetherwith a straight

line with slope -8/5.

experim entaldata,a constantbackground of32 k
 was

added to the calculated curves. The only free param e-

terin the calculation isthe so-called im purity orpoint-

contactinteraction strength TB and the bestagreem ent

with the experim entaldata wasfound forTB = 500m K .

Theobservedagreem entstrengthenstheinterpretationof

the non-lineartunneling curve in term s ofquasiparticle

tunnelingbetween fractionalquantum Halledgestatesat

� lling factor1/5.Itisworth noting thatthe two lateral

m inim apresentatthelowesttem peraturearepurelynon-

equilibrium transporte� ectsin the inter-edge tunneling

conductance.

Furthersupportto thisinterpretation stem sfrom the

tem perature dependence of width and intensity ofthe

zero-biastunneling peak. Experim entaldata (open cir-

cles)areplotted in Fig.2 togetherwith theresultsofthe

theoreticalprediction in the weak-backscattering lim it

[5,6](dotted lines)and with theexactresultsofFendley

etal.[8,9](solid lines).W eshould liketo em phasizethe

low-and high-T behaviorin Fig.2. At low-T the weak

back-scattering theory predicts a width proportionalto

kT=��e,vanishingly sm allwhen T ! 0.O n thecontrary

theexactnon-equilibrium resultsyield asaturationbelow

T � 100m K in agreem entwith ourexperim entalresults

[28]. A sim ilar saturation was found for the intensity

ofthe zero-bias tunneling peak. This behavior signals

the evolution ofthe tunneling characteristics from the

weak-to the strong-backscattering regim e as T is low-

ered. In the high-T weak-backscattering regim e,on the

other hand,the T-dependence ofthe peak intensity is

com patiblewith T �8=5 (seetheinsetto Fig.3b wherethe

experim entaldata are plotted in log-log scale together

with a straight line with slope -8/5) consistently with
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FIG . 3: Evolution of tunneling conductance versus gate

volatge atT= 50m K and � = 1/3.The background resistance

valuesassociated to relevant�lling factorsinsidetheconstric-

tion region �
�
are indicated by the arrows. Inset shows the

behavior at the bulk �lling factor �= 1. Here the crossover

occursat� 12 k
 thatcorrespondsto �
�
= 1/2 and thesat-

uration is at the transverse resistance h=e
2
= 25:8k
. The

excitation currentisIac = 200pA.

the CLL prediction ofT (2����2) at�� = 1=5.

Letusm ove on to the evolution ofinter-edge tunnel-

ing conductance as a function ofVg. Figure 3 reports

representativeresultsobtained with a relatively-high ex-

citation currentIac = 200pA.Twoqualitativelydi� erent

behaviorsem erge:forhigh backscatteringstrength (high

jVgjvalues) conductance curves display a m axim um at

zero bias (see also Fig. 1b), for lower jVgjvalues the

m axim um evolves into a m inim um . This behavior was

consistently observed at di� erent charge densities (and

m agnetic� elds).In allm easurem entswe found thatthe

m inim um -to-m axim um transition occursata resistance

value ofabout20k
 where a  atlinearcharacteristicis

found. Itisintriguing to note thatthisresistance value

corresponds to �� = 1=4. Here a Ferm i-liquid state of

com positeferm ionswith four ux quanta h=eattached is

realized within the constriction region. A sim ilar evo-

lution is observed at � = 1 (see inset of Fig.3): the

crossover in this case occurs at �� = 1/2. This latter

resulthighlightsthe im pactofthe local� lling factor��

on the tunneling characteristics.

A carefulanalysisofthe tunneling conductance char-

acteristics under low excitation current (20pA) in the

gate-voltageregion ofthem inim a revealsan unexpected

sym m etric behavior. W hile, in fact, the lineshapes of

m axim a and m inim a change signi� cantly as the gate-

voltageisvaried in a m annerthatcan notbem odeled in

a sim pleway,atthespeci� cbackground resistancevalue

ofabout 11k
 (�� = 2=7) we observed a sharp zero-
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FIG .4: Top panels: Evolution ofthe di�erentialtunneling

conductancecharacteristicscorresponding to �
�
= 1/5 (back-

ground resistance value of� 32 k
)atthree di�erentvalues

ofthe tem perature.Bottom panels:sam e asin upperpanels

butforthebackground resistance of11k
 (corresponding to

�
�
= 2/7).The excitation currentisIac = 20pA.

bias dip with lineshape sim ilar to the one observed at

�� = 1=5.Figure4 com parestheevolution ofthetunnel-

ingconductancepeak (�� = 1=5)and dip (�� = 2=7)asa

function oftem perature. The behaviorin the high tem -

peraturelim itisassociated to the breakdown ofthe Q H

stateoutsidethe Q PC:in both casesthecontribution of

thisadditionalbackscattering sim ply increasesthe over-

allresistancedrop.Asexpected theweakerQ H 2=7state

re ectsintoam orepronounced tem peraturedependence.

Thesym m etricevolution ofthetwo lineshapesistruly

intriguing.G iven thevaluesof��’sitistem pting to link

thesedatatoparticle-holeconjugation around them etal-

licstateofcom positeferm ionsat1/4.In thisfram ework

thetunnelingpeak could berelated toquasi-particletun-

nelingbetween �� = 1=5edgestatesand thedip would be

due to quasi-holetunneling at�� = 2=7,the latterlead-

ing to an increase of the totaltransm ission coe� cient

atthe Q PC constriction (i.e.reduction ofthe m easured

resistance drop dV=dI). In the Ferm i-liquid state corre-

sponding to �� = 1=4 the VT -dependentnon-lineartun-

neling currentvanishesasobserved experim entally.The

com plexstructureofedgestatesin therathersm ooth po-

tentialpro� leofthesplit-gateQ PC should betaken into

account[29]. M oreoverquasi-particle Andreev-like pro-

cessesdue to the m ism atched � lling factorsatthe Q PC

[26]andinteractione� ectsintra-edgeandacrossthesplit-

gate [24,25]m ay also play a role.Furtherexperim ental

and theoreticalanalysisisthereforeneeded.

In conclusion we reported the evolution ofinter-edge

scatteringatasplit-gateQ PC constriction when thebulk

isat� = 1=3.G ate biasallowsto controlthe inter-edge

coupling by changing both the inter-edge distance and

the � lling factor �� within the Q PC region. At a local

� llingfactor�� = 1=5and T = 50m K weobservedazero-

bias di� erentialtunneling-conductance peak consistent

with the prediction ofout-of-equilibrium quasi-particle

transportbetween CLLs.The gate-voltage-induced evo-

lution oftunneling around �� = 1=4 suggests an unex-

pectedly com plex phenom enology in quasi-particletrans-

portthrough a Q PC in the Q H regim e.
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